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GAMES TO-DAY.
itultiuiurrlit Newark.

Jersey Cit.v at lTo\i.|pn.r
'

Toronto at Montreal.
liunitln :>t Rochester.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
«lri>cy City. .*>;Protrldmcc 4.

Newark, i;Baltimore. S.
UiifJulo. .•?: Urn beater, ;.

Montreal l••. Toronto <ralni.
EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. I>«t. P.C.| Won Ix>-t. p.c
linlMnmrt- ... 01 i. .r.M Montreal . \u25a0• .:.:, 47«
I'rcvWence .. 59 4» :.7:t Toronto 4.". .V. 4.v»
N'en-ark '-> Vi ..•:\u25a0• -r .... Ii 55 444
Buff* \u25a0•. 4» .524;jer«ey i.'ny. . i. \u25a0.; .4i>»

EASTERN LEAGUE.

LASKER-TARRASCH MATCH BEGUN.
Aug. 17 m match of •:-;!-.t
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Lawn Tennis E.vptrt.s Ready for
Opening of Championship Tourney.

[By T ' ;:"Tribune]

Newport, R [.. Ai g 17. Even ti Idesl
lawn tennis veterans exhibited surprise •'' tne r>:lT

number of competitors who aniv.-.j early and
practised to-day for the twenty-ninth holding or'

the n \u25a0!\u25a0..-,..! mci
-

\u25a0 I impl \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0
"

WiiS ;l1'

lament Itself on the i \u25a0\u25a0 Ino courts this
afteruoon, with Feeder! k B Al.\ Harold
H Hackett. th< defending doubles < impious, and

nd 1' 1 Ittle m iB« ils C WriKiit. the chal-
lengers, perfecting their strokes.

William J ' lotl er, a former champion; Mal-
> ,i.,5... Richard H. Palmei and a

smaller fry also were '..it. All pronounced the turf
I \u25a0 besl thn tl .-> Jri'l ever seen here.

r:.: :•_- on adjoining ..•\u25a0;!;?. the work of th*

doubles pairs Interested the expert*. Alexander
,i

\u25a0

-
not appear t<> be at his U-m t'.-rm This i=

due ;.\u25a0 i"ii.~ g received 1 \u25a0 to his lea;

whi< h caused him to drop out ol laws t.-imis for
\u25a0 weeks prec tolng Longrwood. In that period

!it. did \u25a0 I have i rai q let in his han.l. He has

i •\u0084 iij. k better than was to be expected, bul I •

slippery tun, wel from the mr>rr.: g*a itin,
him trouble in his '".tina; in consequence L,ittle

and Wi - " re favored to gel the title iiid cups

when the pairs m.-f-t to-morrow morning in the
• • •

ire match which will usher In tha tour-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' . -

:..-.r.i entry list of .'ls in iho
singles.

GATHERING AT NEWPORT.

COLUMBIA WINS SECOND CUP RACE.
Chlcaß". Aug. 17 -A Ftrong northwest wind to-day

enabled the Columbia, of tli<- Columbia Yacht <"lu!>
of ' 'hit '>. to win the second of th<- series of three
races for the Kir Thomas Upton cup. l.a Klta 11.
owned by tho new Illinois Athletic Club, was second,
and th» Spray, of the Chicago Athletic Association.
was third.

•

A. A. U. HANDBOOK ISSUED.
The official athletic rule* of th« An. .'\u25a0 Athletic

Union of the United Stai are published In this
month's Issue of SpaM Athletic IJbrury. Ma
jor John J. IMxon. secretary of the Amateur Ath-
letic T'nion, has revised the rules up to late, and
the book this year remains th» amendments raaJe
at the annual meeting last year. Aside from hay-

Ing the rules up to date, the Amateur Athletic
Union Hand) also contains a complete list of
the officers and members of the boards of man-
agers ;;,.i the committees of all the associations of
the Amat»ur Athletic Union.

Engineers Win Regimental Skirmish from

Marines and Annapolis Midshipmen.
Camp Perry, Ohio, Auir. "7 Three Important

matches were on to-day's programme
' "

tinna! Rifle ' \u25a0 I >n's tournament. Th<
the champl '

\u25a0 the Wim-
bledon Cup shoot and th< - tal t
Thrr.-,:i;b rah 1 delays 1 g the
skirmish was delayed, I atch onlj .
finished and 1 ot put over
until to-morrow.

In the skirmish mat I forty '• i

six men ea^h th
' thra*

••\u25a0.
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

with 403 and the Naval A
\u25a0 \u25a0

n ,;i,i ĉ, ores of 426 and 39 Ihave |
ivalry secoi

' '

RAIN MAES CAMP PERRY SHOOTING

F. S. White 'li'l the besl batting for the \

mailing top score with 55, and waa c osely f< 11 >wed
by F. A. Greene, who waa b osed of with

49 when stumps were drawn, while \u25a0' C. Morris
ado^.l 42. Double figures were als Iled \u25a0•:•

players but two. Only three of tne Dei
t*:!!n were able I '• against the on-
slaupht of the A

' mdlers. Seed am scor-
ing 23. Lawton 2J. and Sale IS The game wUI be
Tt-sxir:,- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 The totals were: Derbyshire.
78; Qentlen* n \u25a0 f Philadelphia, J-57

Remarkable Bowling by King and

Hordern Against Derbyshire.
< Ry rable to The Tribune |

Derby, England. Aug. '7 The Oentlemen \u25a0

adelphia began their match against the Derbyshire

('mint;, eleven here to-day, and when plaj ceased
for the day Iad more than doubl< t their opponenfs

score foi the first Innings .). i King and tl V

Hordern did some «\u25a0« \u25a0
" lerful bowling for the Ann Ji-

cans. King especia'.ly being in fine fond and capt-

uring 7 wicketi a) the small \u25a0 st of 28 runs, while

Hordern took 3 :•

QUAKERS GET BIG LEAD.

K\ NEWPORT POLO SEASON OPENS.
Kr [Dy Telegrajh to The Tribune ]w. Newport R. 1.. Aug. 17.— The opening of the reg

jjlUar polo season at Newport to-day was not verya auspicious, for the weather was .... best.jwhile both mat. I that had l^en scheduled w-ntI*9 the board. The Westchester Polo Club Lecp-» ards won the first same for the Bnenton R.-ef cum
\u25a0j by default "••• the Point Judith club. In the
Iopening Fame for the IVestchester Polo club cups
{ The Meadow Brook team won on a forfeit fromIttockaway on account of an injuryto Paul Bilih
I\u25a0« the start of the game. His injury was nut seri-• ous, however. The game was -played later as anexhibition, and was won by Meadow Brook by aI icore or 12 to 10

IIELISANDE
WINS STARE

WEARS TRACK RECORD.

m. R. Kcene'9 Horses Take Tzco

I Races at Empire City.

I'arryingl 'arrying top wcight-124 pounds-Jamos R. Kernes

X Kg :i-e fillyMeiis uon the Demols.l].- Stakes.

>rth 51.5 '•. ..t Empire City yesterday. incidentßlly

KsitliTiKtwo-fifths of a second from the tra.-k record

Bor five and a half furlongs ot irO^-.i. held jointly

I,Albert Star and Colonel Uol>. Eißht two-year-

Ktl'd fillies went to the ]\u25a0 -.- 1 with Mellsande held at

X to 3 by the memory brokers There was littk-

Bfcr^<iilatiMn on the winner, the l.f-tting being con-
B^n.-.i largely to »fc<* ability of Variation an.l Cotytto

\u25a0 finish Beoood. They were both held at even
I; >aey for the place The oihers were ne«i«-<.-ted.

\u25a0 iff to & good start. Nottei iu^h.-d Mellsande ov*>r

Hlo the pole, and kept !>er doing her best. Cotytto

B«r«nt after Melisan*. and ttse two soon drew away

KfMiUl the fit-id. Itwas a two-!i..it-e race. Melisande
•\u25a0>'(>!< with 6omethlng to spaie, while Cotytto had n«
Idifficulty Ingetting t!i»- place from ...which

p*n third nearly all the way.

i. Though there was a disagreeable drizzle, vvliich

threa.tened to turn into ljeavy showers, th-:•• was
la crowd c«'mpari:i^ favorably with that of Satur-
«lay. The grandstand was sparsely fllled, while the

lawn "»us black with moving men. The atlenUance
nras probably about seven tb"\:aand.
IThere was little ti.ai.gp in Uie betting conditions.
'ilt anything, the police and sin-riffs deputies were

a little more watchful, but there was not the slight-
jtMIndication of disorder.

[1 James P. Keene sent two of his horses to the post

a.nd both won easily— Footpad in the liii-t race aid
;3J«-lisande in the Demoiselle Stain (Jotter rode

'

"both of them. The vioe-<hairinan of the Jockey

Club Intends to run nacst of his best hoiSes at this ,

ZaevtltiS- Ballot will bo at the track on Friday and

hiflirun in ihe rich JCji.piJe City H;i:iiii<aipon Sat-
urday.
1 Tiniothy D.Sullivan's gnne caiiipaigner Dr.Gard-
"aer will race no more. The five-year-old son of

cfcburn broke down in the nfth race, after

leadins the way for three-quarters of a mile. He
\u25a0tapped at the far turn, and <"lame»- jumped from
:"ni» back. It was then seen That his weak ankle
'liad given away again. Oowan. owned liy James
iCaffrey. then -air. . D, '•\u25a0 win easily. Cymbal beat-
'Jng Boema for second money.

\u25a0 Jklr. ITitirnf'e colors showed in brant in the first
race of the day. a live-and-a-half furlong dash for

.\u25a0maiden two-year-old colts and geldings. Footpad, a
jjbeavy odds-on favorite, under an able ride by Not-
ter, never gave his backers the least doubt of the

'\u25a0final result. Though his warming up was not lm-
Ipressive. he raced just as the betting indicated he
j-would. All fourteen entries went to the post. Xot-

, ter pot Footpad oSC in front, and the favorite had
\u25a0 a lead of a length at the first turn, increasing it

as much as Kotter wished, flashing under the wire!

\u25a0RH lengths in front of Bird of Flight 11. which
'closed witha determined rush mid got second plac«s
'from Killore.-n.
. R. C. iJoggetfs Woodcraft won the six furlong

{c:..-.1". for three-year-oids and upward, the sec-
-<r.d race on the programme, beating James B.
jßrady. the odds -on favorite, hy a length. Gii-
iraaldl held on lons enough to fret third place from

Ida. D., which closed fast. L'Amour had plenty of
early speed, a:..: led the field to the stretch turn,

(when James B. Brady moved up to the front and
jshowed in front to within MO yards of the wire,

. when Woodcraft came on with a great burst of
;speed and passed the favorite, sing under \u25a0

\u25a0.•\u25a0 wire
'•a length in front. This is the second lime Brady

Ihas had to be satisfied with second place, having
jjfinished second to Besom in the first ...

\u25a0:day. Yorke rode a fine finish on the winner.
I After the scratches had been made, mx horses

\u25a0were left to fight it out In the third race, at a
!r.: le for three-year-olds and upward. Queen Mar-

\u25a0 fueritt, with a light burden up, se* the pace for
three-quarters, with Zicnap pressing her \u25a0 closely.

H She held the lead by sufferance only, fur when E.
Dugan let down }.-.. Ida, be came away to

] "tria easily. Tony Bonero getting the place from
1 Golden Pearl. E. Dugan rode a fine race on the
Iwinner, putting up a vigorous finish. The time
; cf the winner equalled the track record of 1:40.

:\u25a0 made by Cederstrome. with 101 pounds up. a year

•j ago. Falcada carried 113 pounds yesterday. Th.-
jtime was especially good, considering that the track
Iwas slow.
I A hot favorite was beaten when Golden Shore,
;: running in the colors of R. F. Carman, beat Rock-. stone in the last race at one and one-sixtoenth
Imiles. After Comedienne and Golden Shore alter-
Inated as pacemakers, Rockstone assumed com-j mand. but Golden Shore was not to be denied, and
I*""'Cer a vigorous drive by G. Burns he out^ain-d
! Rockstone in the stretch. Lally was third.

; MIXED DOUBLES AT NEWPORT.
[By Ttrlesraph to The Triluno.JXemr^rt. R. 1.. Auk. 17.— The final match in ,hi

mixed doubles tennis tournament at the Newport
Casino to-day was won by Miss Nora is.. and
Thomas Ridgway in straight sets*, at C-2. «_2 overMrs. Arthur Scott Burden and Thomas Robertson.Tut natch was played In a rainstorm.

WEATHER CLOUDY. TRACK GOOD.

(Prices quoted at the track, but not openly.)
IST RACE For miMen CO118 and n^l'tiUKS two \var» oM Five ur.d a half furlongs. Start good. Won easily

Tim*-. 1:"~. Winr.-r. I: ..i br. c. by Im.s^ulm- -huity \u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0

iPo»t| |- I C-^^^U^tilr.* ,
Horse. _n»TT | to. | Wt.;St -» \i M ?t? tri_tl'!l_L. Jockey. |^lrai|{»'l l'lact- .Show.

footpad .. (Keene)l 4 11121 12 24 P 1« 1' \ \u25a0!'•\u25a0! ... .'TT7. 1 3-5 l-5~
—

Bird of FllKht II (Carle) l- IT«»!» 5 B\» 5 »'.'-.• 4 : 2" Oullen . 1 s 3 7 5
Kil!<-reen fTault) .'. | iVJ\ 4 >'. .'. ,-. •_ li 313 1 |McCah*y ]\u0084 3 7-5
Campoon .... IUon(?)| 7 |H2 9 I» I'7-^ 3" 4:'~ ,Shiillr.K I B 7-5 8-BNedllm .... iMtlden)l S | 112| 2 3" 4Vi 3S IS T,' Garner 15 <; 3
H'.>m>- Hun (Zimmer> M i112 h Vt o's 4:.» .'.'i. »i! H Sit.M 12 3 5-2
Ark ,i... .\u25a0-., 14 i MUM 7 7 7 7 7 7S» Mu»«rave .. | 20 8 *
Never Late (Krausji •; \ 112 10 10 10 8 8 h1 jiilll>.-ie .. to" n> %
Harry Rogttra (Emery) 1" | l'«<i 3 8 8 9 9 9 'l Dusan 7 B-2 6-3Mi I>er..-lr OVilllama) 2 | 112 \u25a0; <i ;• 10 10 10 vv. Millar . ... 80 10 5
Hanover Kliik (Mitchell)j 1 I112 11 11 11 11 11 11 L;iri« I :•• 10 .1
Tak- On« ... ....I-. •••.-. 13 I111" 14 14 11 II 12 12 Herbert 20 > 4Solicitor <Yourg)j \u25a0"• I112 '-' 13 13 IS 13 13 McDaniH 1 20 8 4
W/. J. rH1nch ..'Jr...... ...:-.(Murphy)l '.1 I112 13 1- _12 12_ 11 _14 |McCarthy ..-;.j 20 8 4

Footpad ••:.. much the l»-st, brr k^ in fn-tu and tinIshi-ii RiiJl'i'tnK Bird .if Flight I!. los.-l with a r;i*hIn
th« last furlong Klllcreen ju."=t lasted. N»dliin stopped badly uft<r »howlriß early si I.
»>!> RACE Selling; for three-year-olds and upward SI furlimcs. Start good. \vun Irivlni Tlm<- 11°%£\u25a0; Winner.- b. g.. by Octagon— Woodnymph.

1 Post || i U Wet iin£^^Z
Horae and nge. Owner. . Vo. |Wt.] St. __ :i % 'v Btr Fin

- • Jockey. __ \u25a0\u25a0
\u0084,

• : Place. Bhow.
Woodcraft. 3 . I\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.•.• 1 1031 4 4Vk .')» 5151 4* l'"|V<rk. .....'... I .'. 1 I%
James B Brady. \u25a0'\u25a0 (FarrWl)l 3 110 2 222 2 21 1" l' 2' • Garner . 12 1 .'.

_
Grlmaldl. 4 fWernben<)| s | ins! 1 :ji> 6»Vi :i» HH .ib 111 1' [iton .. I 7 .'\u25a0 2 1
Ida I>. \u25a0'\u25a0 (Murphy) 11 I :•'.<; 6 «» 7 •;' ii" 4" H Smith .. | 7 52 1
l!ell« Pirome.

' (Orlot)l 1 ! 111 5 .'\u25a0 4" 4- f.'-a B* McCßhey I IS f> ,V2
L'Aniour. 4 (Morr. \u25a0ii 1 I I<«| 3 1" 1- IS -• 8* Bergen .. I SO 111 .',
Inrr,e to. 8 (Healey) 7 | !"7 7 7 «i 71"7 1

"
7 7'= ,i. I>UK vi tv 7 5 I••

(Jlor^r. 3 . (Mr11.1 1. ritif.itt| s:_-[ 117 • H M M s _ H _h IHorner | 20 S 4
Woodcraft lwon In \th« last hundred yVuls. rlnlshtni "with ...1.;;.. In i.-m-. Fnmt-i I! Brad] tlr-il wli>-ii

challiTiK<-d. <;i!mal.ll rai to fn-ni. L'Amoui had a world ..f upced. but -\u25a0 •,].. .1 to nntblng itt the end
•>I» RACB.—Handicap; for three pear-olds and upward. '>r,,, mil Start |HJor. Won driving. Time 14" Win«> nor. ..h. c. by \V'»>lmri.iti.e -Fale:im"' ' """'

sr-ront t I
~

I, f»?TTfn^~rr^H«»n«e and ago. i">wn.-r.; To. j\Vt.| si '» S % Sti F.n I Jockey. (Straight.Place. Show.
I'iil ii•1f1. 3......... .(ftt'intpeiier -'1 4 j lis] 4 4343 .\u25a0.\u25a0,.!\u25a0 Ii1' -v IE.

~- nuipin.;.\u25a0...I 7-5 2-5
—

Tony Bonero, ...... (FleischmanO) 2 I l"» <". 6 i| ii 14 2J2 J McCarthy 1 7.'. 2-5
—

Gnldei IVarl. 3 . (Joyn«>r) r. ](H» 5 5* :. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 3' :ih INotter \u25a0 ft ;;, 2-5
Qum Marguerite. S. '<• River St.) 3 M ; I1I1 1" I1I 1 2"Vi 4'i \CI. Hurna ....8 2 4-5
Zicnap. \u25a0\u25a0

,-.. « •.;, :', 31 1" 2121 6 B" McCarthy I 7 -J .- -,
Halket. 3 . I'ieryt)! 1_ 110 2 .*:2» 1'\u25a0»

"' a «_ |Mcl>aniel .....| <; sr, 12
Fakada stood a har<l liriwgamely. Tony 'Bonero. «ai shut off. but closed '. fast In the stretch ~6ol«ien"'reari

ran a fair ra<:«' Quern Marguerite tired aft'-r m.ikltiK the pace

4TH RACE.—THE DEMOISELLE STAKES: for flljlea two y^urs .\u25a0!!. $1,500 added Five and a half (urloaga.
Start good Won easily. Tim.-. I:(Hos. Wlnnrr. ill, f, by:Ulsgulse— Sylvabellf.

IPout I I T J U. —Betting—. ->
Horse. _ Owner. | Pp. |Wt.| St. % \ <A .-1; Kin. \u25a0

_ Jockey^ [Straight riace.Show.
Mellsande ... . j(Keene)l S~|l24| l" I1I1 1- P 1% 1% INotter*:. I I8

— . —
Coiytto (Spreckels) 7 Mr.i 3 2« 2 5 242 4

-•
2" McCahey ... (! 1 1-3

<ronda«k . . (Mcl i"i illnl 4 110 « 4* L34 8s 8J 8' McCarthy .. . IB 4 7-5
Gliding Bell< - .(Sohulte) I*5 llii 5 34 .'•' •\u25a0 1 BVj 1: E. Dugan. .. IS 4 7-S
Fair Messenger "'"•\u25a0 ittl (i I110 7 .'\u25a0» 4: 4141 l'» 0' J. I"' 2'> R 2
Variation (Hayes) 8 | 110 2 6« 'i1i1 <; 8 «\u25a0> Shilling 8 1 1.3
Oocldental (Murphy) 2 | 116 8 7 7 7" 7 7" Gilbert \u25a0

: 15 4 7-5
L£,ly_Swlft . ;.r;-;.(Nelßon>| ! | 107 4 8 8 8 8 _8_ !MeDanlei ..._. ._.__ 80 8 3

Meliaande held the race aafe at all stuK>-s and had FomethlnK '\u25a0\u25a0' " *rye at th* end Cotytto was the best
of the others McCahey had to punish her hard to prevent her running out Aromiaik ran her race.
"TH RACE.—For three-joar-ol.Js and upward. One mile. Start go a. Won .a.-ll.v. Time. 1:41. Winner.0 eh. f.. by A::;.' i'h 11—Mya«inwley. :

:Postl I
"

I Ir— Betting—
—,

Hor^e and ago. Owner. I To. |Wt.l St % 'i "i Str Fin. i Jockey. IStraight. Place. Show.

Oowar 8 (Caftrey) S | l<..'. 4 •'.'•.\u25a0 t'_ 2 l- 1» E. Duwin I I-
4 s 2-5< vmbai. 3 \u0084;. 1. 2 I I*B 2 2s2s 1" l- i" f Bfxgen I 1O 4 2

1-toenia I ''• :'->: '-> 1
";< 3 :!

" 3'= 3» 3» .3" Gilbert : »1 2 1
I,ruid 1; ... fWeraberg)| 12 ! !*M l 7:-.- S1 717 1 Bhi 4V4 V I'pton i 4 «-.\u25a0> 1-2
lad of Laiigdeni 4 (WatkiM) 11 I110 .'. 4 :: '•\u25a0 '\u25a0' .\u25a0 :• V W. Millar .I 7 R-2 75
KUloi-han. 4 (Duffy) a | Ilk.! 7 10 10 lo 7' <!!;iMcCa.be) . ... 20 8 4
CamnaiKre- 4 (Richarda)l 4 | 109 j 12 11 11 II «< 7" lYorke 2« « 4
John E. McMillan 4 (Millett>| 8 ! 1"7 » r. '» 5S »'= 4S R= IMcDaniel IB 7 3
mm K\u0084t 3 <Mlnu hi| 7 : 99 10 8 «'«. S R 8 McCarthy 40 IS 7
*c<- High 4 (Mulligan) ti 10» 8 9 '• '\u25a0> '••' 111 IMnlth -4" 15 (I

Olcentte 4 fHefTn< \u25a0 B 106 11 12 12 12 II '1 ishllling 12 It 5-2
I»r. Oardner. 5 . . \u25a0 (Sullivan) 10 | litSj 6 V -2 4>-II- \u25a0);>\u25a0\u25a0lo-.vn . Oarnei .'• 2 _1 2-5

Qowan g«i t!ir..'.i«ii In the backatFetcli and raced with Dr. Ganinei until t!ie latter broke down, then Gowan
came on to win easily. Cymbal had no excuses. Boetna linli^r rac*. Druid w;i> shut off

6TH RACE.—Sellins; for three-year-olds and upward. One mile an.l \u25a0 sixteenth. Start good. Won driving.
Time. 1:48. Winner, oh. g.. by •:\u25a0\u25a0], Oarter

—
Kltlna.

"~~
~ ~~~

I Post I I .1 1/ Betting" -»
Horse and age. °.w.w.n5r-1 Po. |Wt-l .-•

-
l+ 4 ** Str.'Fln.'l Jockey. |Stralght.Place.Show.

GoiJen"Shore. 4 (Carman)! 2 1105 1 2 1* ii> P -' ':j O. Burn* 3 7-10
_

Rockitone. 4 -Mil.l.m 1 MB 1 V »• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Garner 4-5 1-3
—

Laliv 4 (Monahan)) 4 ;113! 5 5 .. 5 4' 343 4 Yorke I li »-- 4-3
Comedienne. 5 ».(Ke:so St.) 3 107 4 2- 2'% 2" S'4 4« ,M<>L>ani«l I 5-2 7-10

—
Ea*;on. 4 (Grogvenor Farm St.)I s_| 108J 3 4' 4* 4 1 .'. 5 IBrussel 1 20 4 1

Golden Shore, o^tc«mad Itockstone in a hard drive ~Rockstone van ina pock«t la the bai^utretch. Lally fin-
ished vtroce'y.

Empire City Racing Summaries.

EUPIRE CITY ENTRIES TODAY.
FIRST RACE:

—
Handicap: for thr«-e-y«-ar-o!ds and up-

ward. Six furlongs
Kmuj«. wt.! \u25a0 ._. .vGretna Green 117 Halket 1.i.;.

sj«5 j«!to
\u0084

11l Altoda .'.'.'.'..'." B6Tr.ra McGrath UOjFantoufle 97>.'irahus H»ißall?us '. '.".. ':',
\u25a0Jacobite . Hk;

"

Ai»o eltgiblr:
James B. Bra-ty 10.*5;

j PECOND HACK-For nllie*. maiden* iw-yfjr-'Ms
Five and a h^!f furlrrgp.

<Va!«- IW|A4*]aSde . we. Bay Queen K»«i'""ivita
'"

1»SUB»!lf Aem» I<* Sniff . ... '
I'lNifiiw Oardipan s"t r> nz.-!!a )«S

KneiTA- i..s
'
yarke* r»Vucht,'-r' '.'.'.'.'.... j«'<*

iJarlaiia i<**:\d-io C ... 10S
Hosts Lan» 1'"- '; Xir. -jOH
Oi«enl<ow \u25a0-

'"
v >\u25a0: Mariutch ..'.'.'.'.". ion

\u25a0eri«- ... l'»;l!rrad»l m
Krlkina lev .
THiMUEACE- Handicap; f^r marc, Jhree years old and

upward. Oth^ an/l one-shrteenth mil«»«Cr^swina 1171 LaaKhios !\u25a0:>«.•< . ]\u0084
C«jr.«J:«aitr I]2jZ4«nap ". I<«>Back

-
lot>i KIUU-,rankle ..' S.".

IX)i:RTH RACE-THE DUXWOODIE; for threo-year
oM» One mi!e

Masazin^ ...... lll!t^-'n« PaJi 9<3
*Ar»i.^». littlTh*. Squire i<sSiocntiaFsa 101 j'FrizeTie 91
Spooner . . . 101 i
FIFTH RACE—For twiayycar .."If. Fly» and a haJf fur-

longs.
Ro*rfenton 1141Tti« r'.i-!>jn VA
Harridan 1131£ir Jotsn 101"R'aponoca .... UK ;;-; &'rm> ...;•\u25a0;
llom«cresT :•- !«-ni<tri.«> 101
Connajijrtit Rar.ir<'r. /i'O May Kiv*r.' . 9S
Tom Hayward: l««i,At-ietils Jis.H»»«»'i'< . 10*>:San \'iio 8S

..Fcr* i»«V
:-SIXTH BACK—S*-111nR; f^r tbit* vear-oldj ar\A upward.
T One and cn«-<»iKhth I"i:t.'Cfcantiay IMIOiMlbedi«Bt . 11l

FSimnap 114 \). \u25a0!..„ . . 106
<*ari^_ Ilij-Ooat of Arms . ;,»-,
l>oro Pfatony 11l (Joletmdj 105

£ Act High . .- Ill;*La/3y Kurnii ; 104

•Apprentice a!inwa»CF

Lawyers' Title Insurance and Trust Com-

pany in New Building.
The Lawyers' Title Insurance and Trust Company

moved into its new sixteen story buiMin? at[Na

lt»Broadway yesterday. Nine of the sixteen I*-^;"
willbe occupied by the company exclusively. Tha

concern had occupied its former quarters at No. i-

Liberty street for twenty-one years, or ever s:nca
its organization, in ISC „Owing to the growth «
the business, however, additional quarters ha<i to

b« engaged several years age at No. .>9 Liherty

street, but even with this added roc* th* growtM

of the company was so rapid that the niaiia»eßßant
finally decided that new and larger quarters ««»
necessary. The result of this decision was the pres-

ent building, which was designed by Clinton
*

Russell.

NINE FIOORS FOS ITS OFFICES.

HUNTINGTON BREATHES EAS

"Lynchers" of George Washington Were

Successfully Repulsed.

Huntlnston. Long IM.in.i. A-.icr. 17.-The f-•-\u25a0-?

against George Washington, the negro who ..rtK^ei

Mrs. Kate Gnrvasin-* yesteTday. was generally <JOKI
to-day. A few Pers«»ns made open threats that :na
negro' should be rynched. but when he was taJten

to court to be arraigned before Judge Hendri <-

son on th» chars- of assault nut the least s!sn
•

uneasiness on the part of the villagers could \u25a0*

noticed. He has bt-en moved to Riverhead j '-

Some srories circulated to-day said that the small
lookup, in which the nes;ro was confined Uwt

night, wa? broken Into by a "mob" *t $****!£
persons and that the two deputy sheriffs who ..-<•»

charge of the prisoner w«retover powered bj -»*

•mob" who bad hold of the negro and »«••«
have lynched him but for the Interference) of _•
detachment from Troop C. of Brooklyn, wwca

camped near by.
_

\s a matter of face the diminutive •'mob waa r.c

the lockup and the door wa, broken op. n by

of a railroad tie Just as the door was *»£***
down a brace of revolvers met the "k^™-,
eyes The two deputies stood their ground ana
told the -mob- that if th.y dared to *o anj tux

ther th. most suffer the cw^QUencea. 1.-»-*

Into Xf* t-arrels ol a couple ot slx-shoowrs. with

the gleam of four determined eyes Uloinbdai
- \u25a0*

.ighU. has a tendency to dampen ardor ..;« J...*
Si,rt of enterprise, an.l the ardor of lhe« W^

\u0084r s."which. it was .\u25a0...:.!. was largely in* product

of frequent potations at a nearby "«fGr*" w"

promptly cooled. The militia story procee.l. .. frooi
the fact that a few troopers, unarmed, by the w^>.

happened to pass along j'ist after the deputl.,r_-

"repulsed" the "lynohers."

Mrs. Gitrvusino is in a serious con.iitiri at -»»•
Chateau dee Heaux-Arts. but it != said she »\u25a0

recover. H.r knabnnd. Pashal Garvasine. \u25a0
•

waiter at the CnMeal I dea Beaux-Arts.

BlackxcelVs Island Bridge Continu-

ous Structure from Manhattan.
The last stride in coupling ur th-* Iron

the new J20.000.000 Rlackweirs Island Bri.ise was
made yesterda>", when rival zan^s of workmen

connected up the approach r.n the Ix>mr Island City

end. making it possible for pedestrians to make a
complete trip across the bridge. While th«? Man-

hattan approach xrasi coupled up two months or.

more ago. owing to the disran. c between the shore
piers on the East River front In the Ravenswood
section to the grade approach; about ten blocks

away; the trort of flnishing up the Queens end

took considerably Innecr. .
Tha was a hustling amoncj the rival sane? of

workmen yesterday to get the first girder across
the chasm separating the two ends of the ap-

proach. The Snare & Triest Company had tn«

contract for buiidmg the approach from grade at

Crescent street.
'' Kills, back over the old

Kavenswood Swamp. to meet the work beins

pushed in their direction from the shore r'^s ~>

the Buckley Construction Company. The m<U

gangs met at a gap fcish over the old swamp.

QUEENS XOW COXXI

CHICAGO. 5: PHILAQELPHIA.I

At Chicago .
1 S I•• -

'\u25a0
\u25a0

•\u25a0\u25a0 -
\u25a0 :.

and H -

NEW YORK. ST. LOri3
ab

-
IS po a c an r udo a, •

Tenner. Ib . 4 1 I 6 0 ol»»w. S. ...i0 1 1 » i-
-t- .{ 1 2 '>-:\u25a0\u25a0

- - - *

mm\ i0 o ft 1* © Byn
-

\u25a0
• - '

Barn- If-- \u25a0 2 0 1 1
•• oiß?i:!y. *a. .2 <> 0 0 2 1

Brfclw«U. 58 a 0 0 2 2 0.Bliss, c 2 <> 1
-
Iv

S^Lo^iao 1 o o oji ;̂gg^_s \u25a0s!£•
Total, ...24 3 81& 4 « lotah ...21 04Id13 1

L^:::::::::::::::::::::::^itil^
Tio-ba."

—
Seymour Three-base hit—Byrn*.

H!t
,Off tallee. sin on* ir.ning. oft Beeoe. m BTa

innVntf!" Sacrlflc* hit»—Bresnanan. \u0084:

"r"
lii
':J

bases— l Dnnlin Double pla^-BrMwri; a. J

Tenn»v L*ft nn bases
—

St. Louis .>; N*« 1>;-•>\u25a0
••

Baaei Va".—OS Sallj* 1: oft Beebe. S str^
out g,. B«<>b*. 2: by Sffatnewson, 4- Zi-^.f-

—
1uo.

Umpires
—

Johr.stone and Kiem.

II took four hits an.l a pass to set two runs in
the first inning, but the Giants had hits to spare,
and apparently didn't care P-r expense. T^-aney

and Heraog started with clean raps, and Bresnar

ban's contributior. xhs a sacrifice. Mike r~inlir»

smashed out the third sinslc and Tenney scored.
Seymour shot one at Sallee's leX?. but the pitcher

got the hit, and Herzog was run down. However.
Devlin got a pass, which filled the ba.-e>. aadi
Barry scored Donlin with a single. Singles by

Donlin and Seymour scored a third run In the ftftli
inning, and then the Giants* fearing thai a cloud-

burst would stop the game before five innings nad

been played, worked hard to gel out. Devlin let

himself be tagged, and F.airy aimed a wild swinf

three feet away from a r.all so that he could ttrUu

out. The rain held 01T. however, for another inning

Mathewson had trouble In the second brainy.

Delehanty sent a terrific hit to lelt tieia. bat
Harry made a wonderful catch, and what looked

certain to be a homer became an out. Then Byrna

got a triple, but Matty tightened up and fanae-1
Keilley and Bliss.

The score follow*:

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
HiBtea

" I'ittnliiiri;.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York. 3: St. I.ouK » «••«> BMHSaaad

( hli—l. 0; 1-hil.M.c-1,i.. t * -
|4ttnbaiS ca. l»< M..1. (ait xr<>ur.d.«).

NATIONAL LEAGUE STAND!">

Won. I»»t. I.*.i \\ on. Lu»t. P.C
Plttsburg ... «4 K» .»;22 ptKlnnatl .... .V. .'si .;>.«*

New Tort .«2 \u2666-
"
;";' \u25a0"-' -• V% .>:> .43*

Chic».e.- .. sa a \u25a0 .5«7t BrcolCyc UH t:4 .37^
Philadelphia-: •"•'; IS .554i^t. Lcuin art «2» .343

St. Loafs. Aug. 17—The Giants came to life to-

day and scored thiee runs in a £;im.s th.it was
stopped by rain after six innings, while Mathew-

son wa; enjoying himself by shutting the Cardi-
nals out. McGraw had evidently had a few tKinga
to say after the douMe defeat yesterday] and ta«

Giants went after S?llee ai the very stirt. «ett;n*

two runs an.l the game in the first inning. It waa
a terribly hot day. but the Giants seemed to bave
recovered their snap, and gained a little ..n I'itts-
burg. as the Pirates had to spend the day irt idle-
ness. Chicago managed if- pet a sane from Phila-
delphia, and the victory hen- waa therefore n:oi»

than welcome to McGraw.

Matheii-son's Pitching Chicfly Re-

sponsible for Victory in Si. I.ouh.

SHUT OUT CARDIW

GIANTS COME TO LIFE

EIGHT HURT IN CIRCUS TRAIN WRECK.

BcWngnaam, Wash.. Aug. 17.- Eight men belonging
to the cooking cani? of the barnum & Bailey Cir-
cus were severely injured, two probably fatally.

when spreading rails caused four menagerie i-ars in

the first section of the train to leave the track on
th»- tireut Northern Kailroad. eight miles south of

New Westminster, yesterday. Little damage was
done to th* cars or to the animals.

Ohio Applicant Says He Is Son of John
Brown, of Harper's Ferry Fame.

Columbus. Ohio, Aug. 17.— Jason Brown, of Akron.
Ohio, baa written a letter to the state fair offlcials

applying for permission to go up in Knab«-shue*s
balloon during the state fair her<». He describes
himself as eighty years old and says he Is the son
of John Brown, of Harper's Ferry fame.

Over a hundred applications from all over Ohio

have been received to go up in the balloon.

WOULD BE AERONAUT AT EIGHTY

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS.
At New Bedford— HaverhlH. 4; New Bedford. 3.
At Fall River Fall River. 6; Lynn. 0.
At Worcestei Worcester. 3: Lawrence, 1.
At Brockton Brockton. 4; Lowell, 4 (ten inn-

ings, darkness).

ST. LOUIS. 2: PHILADELPHIA. 2.

st
At.ou

l
is

rt<lt"2 lii
0 0 0 0 0 •••*-!t K'

l'hlladel,."hia ...0 10 0 • 0 0
• 10-2 \u2666> \u25a0\u25a0

Batteries St Louis, Howell find Stephens: Phil-
adelphia. Coombs and Schreck. rmplres— Sheridan
and Egan. \u25a0''

'

WASHINGTON. 4: CHICAGO. 4.

W^n",ohh
n

nKt'm:
..000130 0-T "^2

fTilcSgl> ..::::::....i 000210-4 « 0

Batteries Washington, Johnson and Kahoc; Chl-

Cl White and Sullivan; Walsh and Shaw. Vm-

p|
,r 9 iConnolly nnd Burst.

DETROIT. 1; BOSTON. 0.

n£roftOStOn.: . ..o o o o a * a a w
"

*5
|;;;V,;,'n ;\u25a0 •••••••••-\u25a0

•• -
Batteries Detroit. Willett and Schmidt; Boston.

Ste^le and Criger Umpire-

O'Rcurke and Hemphill, first up in the first and

s-.-cond innings for the Yankees, made safe hits,

but trure was no one to push them around. Then

Jess put the screws on. and the Highlanders went
out i:i one. two, thr*e order for five innings.

T-.-rner beat an infield hit in the sixth inning, but

aside ... that the visitors failed to get a man

on base, except when Clark, made his long hit.

until the eighth inning. 1-ak* pitched line ball for

a youngster, and Is abundantly fulfillingthe prom-

ise he has shown.
Delehanty dropped J. Clarke's fly hi the eighth in-

ning aft.-r Joss had fanned, and that put a man on
s<c»nd bar.--. Turner scored him with a single, and.

after*Stealing second, made third on Klemow's bad

throw. Proper support would h:«ve ended the inning

on that Play without a run. for both Clarke and

Turner should have been easy* outs. Lake himself
broke into the error column on Lajoie's hit. which
1,'., Tun • \u25a0 In. md Stovall scored his n uoager with

a single. He scored In rum on Bemis'a hit. and

th/n !r wn<* over. Th« Yankees got one run in their

half, for Ball bit a two bagger, made third base on

Kleinow'a out. and scored on Orth"s long fly.

The m on follows:

CLEVELAND. 1 NEW YORK
ah r lhF«' a

-
ah r lh Po a c,

riirk*It 5 » 1 10 CHO'Rnurk*. 2l>. * " 1 "
!1

Tir»M*v -tb 3 <• O 0 1 0 Mrlhr*«a. rf. 4 0 0 1 0 0
r,,rr r rf 3 1 °S 0 0 Chase, 1b.... 4 O 013 O 0
ilT't/... 3i•• -3 0 Hemphlll. cf 401 30 9
oTCraii "ib

"

4 1 110 o OJDelehanty If 3 O o 0 0 1
perns c I." 4 0 1 4 0 OCMW. li.. 2• 0 2

•- •
Alt«»r r.r 4 \u0084 A -, « o'r-all. s* 3 11 - 3 •\u25a0

HM«M 4 <• 1 2 2 IXMHw: <•...30 0 6 2 1,„- P 4 0 0 O 3 <>
Uorth p

00
"

000
JDoyla. \u0084 O 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. ...38^5 '• -7 •li Totah 20 1 3..". 4

• ittad fir I«ik» in tho eUhth lnnln<

C\ volant! •> (> I 0 " •
0 4 O-O

N«w*Tork ".'.'.'.'.'.'...'..'..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •> 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
Two-baaa hit

—
Hall. Borne run—J. •\u25a0.--\u25a0• Hit«i—r><T

La*. .', tn elßht Inning*: of!Doyto, lIn m inning »«-
uric- hlt»—Delehanty. .'..nr.,v. Orth. Doub.e ?'">

, v w VorV 3 Fl belli OB Lake, 1 "r»l

l!b> Jos*. J Time. 1:40. fnH>ir*-OLouchl!n.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
Detroit at New York.

Cleveland at Boston.
St. Luui>at WiifchlUßton.

Chicago at Philadelphia.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Cleveland. -»:New York. 1.

Detroit. 1:Boston. 0. ,„„,,,*Philadelphia. £: St. LouK 2 (railed).
Chlrugo, 4; Ua-hiuKt«n. 4 (called). ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. P.C. I . Won. i>^-t P.C.

Detroit 64 4'> 61*>!Phtlß'lelphla.. . 49 M *>*>
St. Loata Cl 44 881;Boston

••
>a .472

Cl.-vel.-ind ... 61 45 573 Wasfcingtoa -41 62 -393
Chicago . .-,!. 47 .OT7:N>w York XX 71 .811

The oftener one sees the Yankees lose the
stronger grows the impression of the remarkable
class of the majority of the American Leagtie

teams. Cleveland beat the Highlanders yesterday
by iiscore of 5 to 1. and won the game by the

finest sort of playing The team that Griffith led
(

for bo long is undoubtedly outclassed this year, now
that nearly all the other teams are moving at their

real gait, hut the nine i-still h good one, and needs

little to push it up to the front rank next year.

One bad Inning lost yesterday's game, and at the
pace they are now setting that is pretty sure to be

the caao in any game in which one of the Western

clubs is engaged The responsibility for the trouble

in the eighth Inning yesterday must be divided be-

tween Lake and the Melding of the Yankee?, most

of the blame being really due to the Holding.

There were two happenings of interest yesterday
aside from the game Itself, which was all right

for seven innings. One was the reappearance of
joe Doyle, who pitched the ninth inning, after

Orth had batted for Lake. Doyle held the Cleve-

landefs safe enough while he pitched, even after
Hinchman bad singled, and will be more than

useful Ifhis arm is sufficiently Improved to let him

pitch. He baa been in Atlanta. It is worthy of

note thai Doyle made his first appearance as a
Highlander a couple of years ag > against Cleve-
land, when he shut out that band of sluggers.

The other matter of interest was the announce-
ment that Niles, who came here from St. Louis
to replace Jimmy Williams this season, had been

traded to Boston for Frank Laporte. who was a
Yankee until this year.

ElberfeM undoubtedly intends to play Laporte at

second base, and be should be a most valuable ad-
dition to the Yankee infield. It has been borne in

upon New Yorkers that Jimmy McAleer knew
what he was doing, when he took Williams for
Niles. As between Hoffman and Hemphlll. while
there may be room for argument, it is safe to say

that Griffith had none the worst of it. But Will-
iams Is a better man than Nile?, and his fine work
in St. Louis makes the ragged worjt he did here
ail the more discreditable. He was a g<v>i man
to get rid of, and Griffith's bad luck spelled fort-
une for McAleer. Laporte played third base when
he was here before, and was never suited to that
difficult corner of the diamond. He will, in all
probability, develop into an excellent man at sec-
ond base, leaving Elberfeld a good utility man in

O'Rourke, and his hitting is likely to break up any

game.

Now for the game J. Clarke earned attention
first in the third inning, when he picked out one
of Lake's shoots and pa '•' it against the centre

field fence. It was a beautiful hit. and Clarke de-
\u25a0 -.-. 1 the home run he was able to make. Aside
from that one ball, Lake held Cleveland safe until
the • plosion in' the eighth inning. He was in a
bad hole in the first inning, for with two out he
hit Turner. He let Lajoie walk, but Stovall filled
the bases with an infield hit. and things looked
very bad. Young O'Rourke, however, handled

Bemls's hit as cleanly as a veteran, and retired the
Bid".

Explosion in Eighth Inning Gives
Cleveland the Game.

ONE MORE FOR LAJOIE.

HOPE DEFERRED AGAIN

If >mobiles.

UusebaU To-day. 4 P. M.
—

American League Park.
N. V. >pieric»u vs. p??r9K.

Tiycc en UlTfl Pn
\u25a0'!-ar«Mt Baalaai Slav a:

lsyy-iooi B'waY world.-

77,< T;rf.

: EMPIRE GITY RftGIS
Bet.' Vi,nl.fr. * Mount \ n>M(Jerome Aye )

TO-DAY—THE UUNWOODIB STAKES,
«ad 5 Other »\u25a0»—. he; inalnk at 2:30 P. M

Special tr».n» Iww Grand Central (Lxx Avei lor Mt
Veraon 12.10. 12.45. 1«4. LM. l.». iv p. m Aliar**ol«r train* 12 22. 1 3fl P. M. From lKth' at 10

Iminute* later. All "L." road* oonawt with trolley direct
to trade. Eotrray to 14»th aai ISlet st» . or Klngsbrldse.

IChaser hv trolley. All P. -\u25a0 arM Wemcjiester car» «ra--
eect with trt>r«T to our**-. T.'elightfu! auto ride.

Grand Stand $2. Ladies SI.

In a recent round of the MaFsapequa links Will
Smith, on« of the mo«t brilliant golfing

#
producta

of Oarnou&tie. had no trouble in establishing a
n**raecrd of j6. The course Js comparatively short,
covering a playing length of about 2.500 yands.

Leighton Calkins, secretary of the Metropolitan
Golf Association, is spending a short vacation down
East and as he puts it, enjoying some good golf
every day on the Bass Rocks links. He intends
to remain away until after the open and will, of
course, be on hand at Myopia.

By the end of the present week there will be a
general exodus of Metropolitan district profes-
sionals. Myopia, being the objective point. Jack
Hobens. of Englewood. who made such a deter-
mined hid for three rounds in the national open
at Philadelphia a year ago, is playing steadier
than ever. He has had several rounds of 72 re-
cently, and the other evening went out in the re-
markable figures of 32. Darkness then put a stop
to further play, otherwise he would have probably
lowered his record of 70.

Third hole Sand traps to roar of green.
Sixtb hole-Sand traps to left of green.

Eighth hole— Sand traps to l'-ft of green.

Ninth hole—Band traps to left and right in front
of green to catch pulled or sliced approach.

Tenth hole
—

Bunker to left of fair green to catch
pulled drive

Eleventh oole Bunker to left of fair green to
catch pulled drive and traps to left and right in
front of gre< ii

Sixteenth bole New bunker to catch topped sec-
ond shots.

teenth Water hazard in front of green.
When the entry Is announced the chances are

that another lone list will confront the committee,
although it will hardly be as formidable as the rec-
ord crowd that took part a year ago. The condi-
tions making eligible only those with Metropolitan
ratings of nine or better Insures a high class lot
of starters.

.<•.•\u25a0•.] hole Band traps to left and right In
front of green.

Additional Traps and Bunkers on
Ten Holes at Deal.

Those who have the good fortune to compote in
the invitation tournament of the 1"m! Golf and
Country Club on Thursday. Friday and Saturday
of this week will find th"- course more inviting
than ever. It has frequently been said of the Deal
eighteen-ho!" circuit that it was difficult to score
on chiefly because of Its unusual length, but this
criticism will hardly hold good in future for the

reason that new traps and hunkers have been
added on no less than ten boles.

New and enhirged tees have likewise .been put

in commission, so that excuses for poor drives win
be decidedly out of order. Briefly, the improve-
ments to tho course are as follows:

First bole Band traps placed to left and rear of
green.

OX THE GOLF LINKS.

Enthusiastic Greeting as Winning
Car in I'aris Race Moves Uptown.
With fifty or more automobiles acting •>- an es-

cort, the Thomas car. winner of the New York to

I'ans i.. .-. was taker, from the French line
steamer I>a Lorraine yesterday, and was driven up-

town with ceremonies Mich as would greet a
returning rvar hero

'
All along the line much en-

;thusiastn was shown, especially in I>ong Acre'
Square, where the machine si •;\u25a0•\u25a0<! on its 12.115
mile, run on February 11. While there were not

tnu hundred and fifty thousand persons gathered

about this place, as there was when the machine
was sent away on its long record journey, which

offered every conceivable kind ofobstacle, neverthe-
less, in the few minutes the parade stopped there,

an immense crowd gathered.
It was a hearty Iconic from beginning to end

i,, the truest sense of the word, but not in the least

bit elaborate or 'overdone when the remarkable
performance of Uie car and the men thai brought

it to its triumph.!nt victory are taken Into con-
sideration. A brass band In a sight seeing auto-

mobile headed the procession, followed by the car.
and while the music of this band helped to enliven

things with popular melodies, to the automobilists
in line the music was not half bo sweet as that of

tie engine oiTthe racing car. With the accuracy

of a good timepiece the machinery of the car was

running without a miss of the slightest kind, and

but for the mud covered bods and frame It would

be almost impossible tobelieve that Ithad mad such

a trying run. Littleof its pray painted tonneau was

in evidence ..wing to the mud. On the dash-

board was h roll of heavy rope that was often used

in hauling U.e car cut of snowdrifts and deep mud

puddlCs. On the rear, fastened to a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»< sti- *.

wa» the same American flag that was carried on

the car when it left this city.

George Schuster drove .... can He was in It

when it started, acting as a mechanician until San

Francisco was readied, when he took the wv.eel

and steered the machine the rest of the anc<

into France. on the Beat beside him was George

M;lier la mechanician, who. with Schuster, en-

countered many hardships and perils on the trip.

while in one of th. back seats was Montague

Roberts who drove the car in the first stage of
the journey, from this city to Cheyenne, In the

seat beside Roberts was George MeAdam. who

went slong in the car as a correspondent. There

was or.» regret expressed by them, and that was

that Linn Maithewson, who drove the car from

Cheyenne to Ogden. and Harold, who piloted It

from the latter place to San Francisco, were not

in the party.

It was shortly before 2 o'clock when the owners

of the cars that were in the parade started in

front of the Harry S. Houpt & Co. salesrooms and j
drove down to the foot of Morton street to the

Fren.-h Line pier to meet the Thomas car when

it was taken from La Lorraine. The car was

taken from the boat on a lighter, from which it

was lifted to the street on a derrick. While sev-
eral men were at work opening th* box in which

it was crated the band played popular airs.
An amusing incident happened when the car

was taken from the box. While Miller was filling

it with gasolene an enterprising sailor of the
French Line, seeing the heavy layers of mud on it.

got two bucketfuls of water and was just about

to throw one of them on It when Roberts caught

his arm and. after much difficulty, persuaded him
that it was unnecessary.

After the car had received a supply of fuel it
fell in line r.fter the band wagon, in West street.

Italmost seemed to say that the going was of a

different kind than that which it encountered in Its
run to San Francisco, through blizzards and sard-
stcrms, where at one stretch It took thirteen hours

to cross a distance of eight miles, and also a con-
trast to the swan and mud of Siberia and Russia

for almost two-thirds of the entire distance.
The concern of Wyckoff. Church & Partridge

showed Its sportsmanship and good fellowship by
sending four Steams cars. These machines fell In
line after the Thomas racing car, the other ma-
chines following. After reaching the Battery the
cars turned into Broad street, and then went up ;
in front of the Stock Exchange, turning Into Wall

street, and thence into Broadway, to Park Row, to

the City Hall, where Acting Mayor McOowan In-
spected the car and welcomed the crew.
In the course of the conversation, after congratu-

lating the men. he said that th. entire city was
proud of their victory, a»d added that It seemed
to be an American year a.ll around. He then sat
in Schuster's seat at the wheel, with Schuster be
side him, with his hands on the steering wheel, and
allowed the photographers to take a picture of him.
The. parade then went up Broadway to the Houpt
salesrooms, where it di.=ban»led.
In the cars that formed the parade were mem-

bers of the Automobile Club of America, the Amer-

ican Automobile Association, the Licensed Associa-
tion of Automobile Manufacturers and the Ameri-

can Motor Car Manufacturers' Association The
cars carried yellow pennant flags, on which was
printed in black colors, "The Thomas, winner of the
New York-to-Paris race." !
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